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THE 2021 Bud get has al lo cated RM15 bil for the trans porta tion sec tor, speci�  cally for the
devel op ment of in fra struc ture projects in clud ing the rail in dus try.

The launch of the My30 un lim ited travel pass by Prasarana Malaysia Bhd, dis counts of up to
50% for Elec tric Train Ser vice and KTM In ter city services and the in tro duc tion of the RM5
monthly un lim ited travel pass for peo ple with dis abil i ties by KTMB clearly es tab lishes the
im por tance of rail trans port in the com mu nity.
As such, hu man cap i tal devel op ment is cru cial in gen er at ing and main tain ing eco nomic
growth amid the Covid-19 pan demic.
Strate gi cally lo cated in the heart of Kuala Lumpur, UniKL’s mis sion through the Asia Rail
Cen tre is pro duc ing a skilled and com pet i tive work force for the rail in dus try.
Lever ag ing on strate gic part ner ships with gov ern ment agen cies and ma jor rail way in dus try
play ers such as MIGHT, TDA and Malaysia Rail In dus try Col lab o ra tion as well as rail op er a -
tors, rail en gi neer ing companies, rail man u fac tur ers, sup pli ers, in sti tu tions and for eign ex -
per tise, UniKL Asia Rail Cen tre has suc cess fully de vel oped and in tro duced the Diploma of En -
gi neer ing Tech nol ogy in Rail way Sys tem pro gramme based on the lat est syl labus recog nised
by the Malaysian Qual i � ca tions Agency.
The pro gramme’s unique learn ing edge is its hands-on and vir tual learn ing ex pe ri ence that
equips stu dents with the right skills and knowl edge be fore en ter ing the work force.
The DETRS is de signed based on a 2u + 1i mode of study pro gramme whereby stu dents will be
based in UniKL MIDI for two years fol lowed by a year of in dus trial train ing.
In semesters one to four, stu dents will be taught various sub jects such as me chan i cal, elec tri -
cal, ma te rial anal y sis, rolling stock, sig nalling and oc cu pa tional safety.
The �fth and sixth semesters are purely in dus trial train ing, pre par ing stu dents for their � nal
project with prac ti cal ses sions in rolling stock main te nance, sig nalling and in dus trial train -
ing.
En try requirements for ETRS are Si jil Pe la jaran Malaysia or the equiv a lent with min i mum
cred its in Math e mat ics and Sci ence or tech ni cal-based sub jects or an Ac cred ited Cer ti� cate in
En gi neer ing, En gi neer ing Tech nol ogy, Tech ni cal or Level 3 Malaysian Skills Cer ti� cate with
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PT3 or equiv a lent or other rel e vant recog nised tech ni cal/vo ca tional qual i � ca tions or tech ni cal
or sci ence ma tric u la tion stream.
■ For fur ther de tails, visit https://www.unikl. edu.my/pro gramme/diploma-of-en gi neer -
ingtech nol ogy-rail way-sys tem/
Those keen to en rol in the DETRS and em ploy ment guar an tee pro grammes may call 017-698
4002 (Aqi lah) or 011-5937 5005 (A�q).


